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Giovanni Battista Pergolesi (1710 - 1736) 

Stabat Mater, C.xxvi, 1 
Stabat mater dolorosa (a due) 
Cujus animam gementem (canto solo) 
0 quam tristis et afflicta (a due) 
Quae moerebat et dolebat (alto solo) 
Quis est homo (a due) 
Vidit suum dulcem natum (canto solo) 
Eja mater fons amoris (alto solo) 
Fac ut ardeat cor meum (a due) 
Sancta mater, istud agas (a due) 
Fac ut portem Christi mortem (alto solo) 
Inflammatus et accensus (a due) 
Quando corpus morietur (a due) 

Orfeo, cantata da camera, C.x.82 
Recitativo: Nel chiuso centro 
Aria: Euridice, e dove, e dove sei? 
Recitativo: Si, che pieti non v'5 
Aria: 0, Euridice, n'andrb festoso 

Giovanni Battista Pergolesi, the family name by which he is generally known 
derived from his great-grandfather's place of origin, Pergola, was born at Iesi in 1710, 
the third child of a surveyor. Weakin health as a child, possibly with some deformity 
and alimp probably of tubercular origin, he seems to have hadhis first musical training 
in his native town. Aristocratic patronage enabled him to study in the early 1720s at 
the Conservatorio deiPoveri inNapIes, wherehis composition teachers were Gaetano 
Greco, followed by Leonardo Vinci and Francesco Durante. At the conservatory he 
was a chorister and a violinist and apparently made his public d6but as a composer 
with a sacred drama,Li prodigi delln divinn grazin neNn coiiversione di Snn Gitglielmo Ducn 
d'rlq~titnnin, in 1731, performed at the monastery of S Agnello Maggiore. This marked 
the end of his period of study at the conservatory. 
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Pergolesi's first commissioned opera, Snlustin , was staged without significant 
success at the S Bartolomeo Theatre inNaples in January 1732 and in the same year he 
became maestro di cappella to Prince Ferdinand0 Colonna Stigliano, an aide to the 
Viceroy of Naples. In September his comedy Lofrnte 'nnnmornto was successfully 
mounted at the Teatro dei Fiorentini, to be revived in following years. His greatest 
operatic success, however, came in 1733 with Ln sewn pndronn, an intermezzo for his 
opera seria I1 prigonier stiperbo. Ln servn pndroim was to enjoy enormous success, its 
second staging in Paris in 1752 being at the root of the Querelle des Bouffons, the 
contention that divided Parisian factions into partisans of the Italian or the French 
operatic school. 

Meanwhile Pergolesi's position in the musical life of Naples seemed assured, with 
commissioned Mass and Vesper settings in honour of St Emedius, patron of the city 
and protector against earthquakes, and appointment, with right of succession, as 
deputy to the city maestro di cappella. Political disturbances, with the ousting of the 
Austrian viceroy and the re-establishment of the Kingdom of Naples under King 
Carlos of Bourbon, took Pergolesi briefly to Rome, where, in 1734, a Mass setting 
commissionedby aNeapolitannobleman, theDuke of Maddaloni, createda sensation. 
Pergolesi returned to Naples as maestro di cappella to the Duke, whose family was 
closely associated with the Kine. His first overa after his return, however, was badly 
recei;ed. Rome, on the other hand, provideda further ~ p ~ o r t & ~  with a cbmmissio; 
for the operaL'OIiinpinde, s t a ~ e d  at theTeatro Tordinona but apparently unsuccessful, 
although it was soon mountgd elsewhere and continued in Gternatiinal repertoire. 

By 1735 Pergolesi's health had deteriorated very considerably and the following 
year he tookup residence in the Franciscanmonastery at Pozzuoli to prepare, it seems, 
for his death. It was here, in the last months of his life, that he wrote his Stnbnt mnter, 
for the fraternity of the Church of S Maria dei Sette Dolori in Naples, a church that is 
the site of the Maddaloni family tomb. Hiscantata da cameraorfeo also dates from this 
final period of his life. He died on 16th March 1736. 

Pergolesi's early death and the wide fame accorded him posthumously has led to 
very considerable confusion in matters of attribution, as others seized the opportunity 
of u s i n ~ h i s n a m e , ~ ~  that anvmodernlistineof his worksmustinclude alaree cateeorv " " ,  
ofcom&sitionsthatareeith~rdoubtfulorcl~arlyspurious,someofthesemisattributions 
finding their way into Stravinsky's P~rlcii~elln. Thcrc is, of course, no doubt about the 



origin of either the Stnbnt innter or Oijeo. The first, indeed, had exceptionally wide 
circulation, with publication in London in 1749 and adaptation by Johann Sebastian 
Bach, and remains the most often heard of all Pergolesi's compositions. 

Pergolesi's Stnbnt ~rmter, for soprano and alto, with string orchestra and basso 
continuo, was intended to replace the setting by Alessandro Scarlatti for the same 
resources and fraternity. It opens with a setting of the first stanza for the two voices, 
which enter after a brief and moving instrumental introduction, music that Mozart 
might have had in mind as he wrote his ownReqr~iefiz half a century later. The second 
stanza is a more animated soprano solo, the instrumental and subsequent vocal trills 
suggesting the piercing sword of the text. 0 qlmnl tristis et nfjictn brings the soprano 
and alto together in amore reflective mood, tobe followedby the fourthstanza,allotted . 
to the alto and Handelian in its operatic vigour. The soprano introduces the fifth 
stanza, the question proposed countered by the following interrogative stanza from 
the alto, before the two voices blend, at first in sad reflection and then in animated 
conclusion. Vidit srl~l~n dttlce~n Natllin is set for soprano, withan affectinginstrumental 
introduction and hesitant pointing of the wordsdllin emisit spiritrliil. The alto invokes 
the Mother of Christ, foils nmoris, with deepest feeling. The two join together again in 
a vigorous fugalFnc l~tnrdent car me~liil, to which the setting of the twelfthstanza,Snilctn 
Mnter, istlld ngns, and the following verses, for the two voices, offer a gentler contrast, 
thesopranoansweredby thealto beforeboth join together infnc~nevere tecttmnjere. The 
following alto solo has a dramatic instrumental introduction, echoed in the vocal line. 
The soprano and alto join in a duet of greater cheer, continued more reflectivelpin the 
sanguine expectation of salvation expressed in the final stanza, capped by an energetic 
Amerr. 

The chamber cantata Orfeo, for soprano, strings and basso continuo, consists of two 
accompanied recitatives and two arias. In the first the soloist tells the story of the loss 
of Euridice and Orfeo's mourning of her death. His lament forms the substance of the 
following aria, Enridice, e dove sei?, in da capo form, with a contrasting minor middle 
section, after which the questiolls of the opening lines are repeated. The second 
recitative reflects on the sadness of Orfeo at his loss and suggests that he may turn the 
tide of Fate. The last aria, again in da capo form, finds Orfeo in the Underworld, 
resolved either to return with Euridice to the Upper World or to remain by her side. 
The words Noir hn terrore per Ilze In iilorte have a particular poignancy as the composer 
himself neared the end of his short life. 
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Julia Faulkner 
Julia Faulkner made her debut at the Viemastate Opera in the 1991/92 season with 

her acclaimed portrayal of the title rdle in the Richard Strauss opera Arnbelln. She also 
won high critical praise for her performances as the Countess inLe nozze di Fignro and 
the Marschallin in Der Roseilknvnlier. The following season in Vienna brought similar 
success with the roles of the Countess in Cnpriccio, Donna Elvira in Doll Giovnni~i and 
Gutrune in a new production of Gotferdiinzmerili~g. Other engagements have taken her 
to Hamburg State Opera, where she opened the 1992 season in the title role of 
Schumann's opera Genooeun. Julia Faulkner was born in St. Louis, Missouri, and had 
her principal musical training at the University of Indiana, Bloomington, winning 
distinctionin particular in 1985 in the MetropolitanOperaNationalCouncil Auditions 
in New York. She made her Euro~ean debut the following vear in Lvon. where she 

c, , , . 
sang Arminda in hlozart'sln fii~tnginrtlii~ierfl, returning the following year tosing Alice 
Ford in Verdi's Fnlstnff. In 1987 she joined the ensemble of the Bavaria11 State Opera 
in Munich, embarking on a busy and distinguished international career. 

Anna Gonda 
Anna Gonda was born in Hungary and first studied the piano before, at the age of 

seventeen, embarking on vocal study, taking her Diploma in Singing at the Budapest 
Liszt Academy and proceeding to further study in Berlin. She made her debut at the 
Vienna State Opera under Karl Bohm and her subsequent career has brought 
appearances throughout Europe and in Japan, and television performance and 
recordings under Claudio Abbado. 



Camerata Budapest 
The Camerata Budapest was founded by a group of young musicians in 1989. 

Triumph in the Padova Chamber Music Festival led to international tours and 
consistent critical acclaim. Theensembleis ledby Ildiko Line, a distinguished chamber 
music player and concert-master of the Hungarian Radio Orchestra. 

Michael Halisz 
Michael Halisz's fist engagement as  a conductor was at the Munich Gartnerplatz 

Theater, where, from 1972 to 1975, he directed all operetta productions. In 1975 he 
moved to Frankfurt as principal Kapellmeister under Christoph von Dohnhyi, 
working with the most distinguished singers and conducting the most important 
works of the operatic repertoire. Engagements as a guest-conductor followed, and in 
1977 Dohninyi took him to the Staatsoper in Hamburg as principal Kapellmeister. 
From 1978 to 1991 he was General Musical Director of the Hagen opera house and in 
1991 he took up the post of Resident Conductor of the Vienna State Opera. 



STABAT MATER 
Stabat Mater dolorosa, 
juxta crucem lacrimosa, 
dum pendebat Filius. 

Cujus animam gementem, 
contristatam ac dolentem, 
pertransivit gladius. 

0 quam tristis et afflicta 
fuit illa benedicta 
Mater Unigeniti. 

Quae moerebat et dolebat, 
et tremebat, cum videbat 
nati poenas inclyti. 

Quis est homo qui non fleret 
Christi Matrem si videret 
in tanto supplicio? 

Quis non posset conhistmi 
Piam Matrem contemplari 
dolentem cum Filio? 

Fro peccatis Suae gentis 
vidit Jesum in tormentis 
et flagellis subditum. 

Vidit suum dulcem Natum 
morientem desolatum 
dum emisit spiritum. 

Eja Mater, fons amoris, 
me sentire vim doloris, 
fac, ut tecum lugeam. 

STABAT MATER 
At the cross her station keeping 
stood the mournful mother weeping, 
close to Jesus to the last. 

Through her heart, his sorrow sharing, 
all his bitter anguish bearing, 
now at length the sword has passed. 

0, how sad and sore distressed 
was the mother, highly blest, 
of the sole-begotten One! 

Christ above in torment hangs; 
she beneath beholds the pangs 
of her dying glorious Son. 

Is there one who would not weep, 
whelmed in miseries so deep 
Christ's dear mother to behold? 

Can the human heart refrain 
from partaking in her pain, 
in that mother's pain untold? 

For the sins of His own nation 
she saw Him hang in desolation, 
all with bloody scourges rent. 

She beheld her gentle Child 
dying, forsaken and defiled, 
as His spirit passed away. 

0 thou mother, fount of love, 
touch my spirit from above, 
make my heart with thine accord. 



Fac ut ardeat cor meum 
in amando Christum Deum, 
ut sibi complaceam. 

Sancta Mater, istud agas, 
crucifixi fige plagas 
cordi meo valide. 

Tui Nati vulnerari 
tam dignati pro me pati 
poenas mecum divide. 

Fac me vere tecum flere 
crucifix0 condolere 
donec ego vixero. 

Juxta crucem tecum stare, 
te libenter sociare, 
in planctu desidero. 

Virgo virginum praeclara, 
mihi jam non sis amara, 
fac me tecum plangere. 

Fac ut portem Christi mortem, 
passionis fac consortem, 
et plagas recolere. 

Fac me plagis vulnerari 
cruce hac inebriari 
ob amorem Filii. 

[iil Inflammatus et accensus 
per te, Virgo, sim defensirs 
in die judicii. 

Make me feel as thou hast felt; 
make my soul to glow and melt 
with the love of Christ our Lord. 

Holy mother, pierce me through; 
in my heart each wound renew 
of my Saviour crucified. 

Let me share with thee His pain, 
who for all my sins was slain, 
who for me in torments died. 

Let me mingle tears with thee, 
mourning Him who mourned for me, 
all the days that I may live. 

By the cross with thee to stay, 
there with thee to weep and pray, 
is all I ask of thee to give. 

Virgin of all virgins best, 
listen to my fond request: 
let me share thy grief divine. 

Let me to my latest breath, 
in my body bear the death 
of that dying Son of thine. 

Wounded with his every wound, 
steep my soul till it hath swooned, 
in His very blood away. 

Be to me, 0 Virgin, nigh 
lest in flames I burn and die, 
in His awful judgment day. 



Fac me cruce custodiri, 
morte Christi premuniri, 
confoveri gratia. 

Quando corpus morietur 
fac ut animae donetur 
paradisi gloria. 
Amen. 

Orfeo 
Recitativo 
Nel chiusocentro, 
eve ogni Iuce assona, 
allbr che p i a w  
incompagnia d'amore, 
della smarita donna 
seguendol'orme 
per ignota via, 
giunse di Tracia, 
di Tracia il vate. 
A1 suo dolore 
qui wiolse il keno, 
arintracciar piltate. 
E qui nel muto 
orrore, in dolci accenti 
all'almesrenturate 
sullacetranarrando 
i suoi tormenti, 
temprb la pene 
e debellblo sdegno 
del barbaro signor del 
c i ~ o  regno. 

Christ, when Thou shalt call me hence, 
be Thy mother my defence, 
be Thy cross my victory. 

While my body here decays, 
may my soul thy goodness praise, 
safe in paradise with thee. 
Amen. 

Orfeo 
Recitative 
Into that forbiddenkingdom, 
whereall light must perish, 
comes the fhracianinger. 
Alongunknownpaths, 
accompanied by Amor, 
he followsweeping 
in thefwhtepsofhiswife, 
vvhom he supposes 
lost to him forever. 
Here, to arouse compassion, 
he giivs full rein to hisgrief. 
Here, in thekingdom of silent h ~ r o r ,  
hesingsof hisanguish tothe unhappy swlq 
sings to the strains of his lyre 
intonesof passingsweemess. 
So is his sonow the morebearable, 
and thushesubdues theanger 
ofthegloomy Lard 
of theUndenuorld. 



Euridice,? dove, e dove sei? 
Chim'asrolta,chim'addita 
dov'k il sol de gli =chi miei? 
Chi fariche torni invita? 
Chi al mio tor la renderl? 
Preda fu d'ingiusta morte, 
lo dirb, se tra voi resta, 
voi resta l'adorata miaconsorte, 
chepietbpihnonsidesta, 
che giustizia pib non v'ha. 

Aria 
Euridice, where art thou? 
Who shall hear me, 
who shall show mewhere dwells the very sunof my eyes? 
Who can call her back to life? 
Who shall return her to my heart? 
She was prey to anunjust death. 
Isay toyou:if my belwedvrifemust remainwith you, 
thenmercy ca~otobtain, 
then justicecan haw no being. 



Recitativo 
Si,chepietinonv'& 
sea me non lice piegar 
delfatoilbraccio 
onde risani la uuda piaga 
dlEuridiceinseno. 
Nonv'h pieti, no, 
nons'intenede amore! 
Se invan sospiro, 
invan mi crucio e piango! 
Ma, h e  dissi, & dissi, 
che finsi un tantoaffetto, 
chi non provo? 
Chi non intese awora 
dinaturaed'amor 
le vwi i monti? 
Angue ha spiiw 
sia tra Ircane selve 
feroce Tigre, 
o ha Numide arene 
siano indomite belve. 
Ditelo voi, che trasseamor 
hal'ombrepailida arnica turba, 
Evandro,Fedra. E tup~ole 
d'acasto, e voicompagni, 
d pub Ira i rai del sole 
tornz cosi? 
chi pub senza il suo bene 
trarrei giorni odiosi, 
e disperando vivere, 
per amare, am8 penando? 

Recitative 
No, tkrecan be no mercy if1 do not succeed in b r ~ n g  the arm of 
fate, 
nor in healing thecruel wound inmy headinflitted by thelossof my 
Euddice. 
Ah, there is no compassion, 
none hears the d c e  of love. 
Must1 then sigh in vain, 
invainweep andlament? 
Yet whatwould Isay, 
even were I feigning passion? 
Thereare yetmanywhoare acquaintedwith thevoiceandstirringsof 
Love and of Nature, 
wen thesnakein the thorny thicket, 
the fierce tiger of thejungle, 
and theuntameablebeashof the Numidiandesert. 
'Ihou,Evander,and thou,Phaedra, 
yewhomhve hassnatched away andbrought down tothis 
brotherhoodofpallidshades; 
and thou also, 
son of A a s b  
toa~othersinLove's hainbear thouwitnessand sav: 
How ranone return thus to thelight ofthesun? 
Whocan pars the ulwndwable days without his beloved, 
livedespairing of allhopeof love; 
andlovionlyiwith torment? 



Aria Aria 
Od'Euridice,n'andrbfestw,n'andrb htw! Either IwiU return repicingwith Euridice, 
Od'Acherontesulnerofonte or remain hereas an unhappy shade, 
disdoltoinlagrime. Spirtoinfelice, for ever weeping by thedarkspnngsof Acheron. 
si, si, io restera, si, si, io restera, io rresterb! Death holdsno tenors Ior me. 
Non ha terrore per melamorte, per mela mode, Withmy belovednear Iamable tobear every hardestblow of &, 
Prw a1 mio amore, andevery misfortune. 
o g ~  asprasarte, 
agni sventurasohir 
si puh,saftir si pub! 
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%? 
Stabat Msrter Sancta mater, istud agas (a due) (501) P, 

Stabat mater dolorosa (a due) (3:m Fac ut portem Christi mortem (Alto solo) (3:ll) $ 
Cujus animam gementem (Canto solo) (214) a Inflammatus el accensus (a due) (2:24) $ 
0 quam tristis et afflicta (a due) (2:08) 1 Quando corpus morietur (a due) (3:40) % 
Quae moerebat et dolebat (Alto solo) (206) crm(rt.: 0fim (D 

1 

l!J Quis est homo (a due) 

i El Eja mater fom amoris (Alto solo) (2:20) Recitative - sj, pieLP y,L (204) 0 ' (81 Fac, ut ardeat cor meum (a due) (214) Aria - 0, Euridice, n'andrh festoso (4:49) 

Recorded at the Festetich Castle, Budapest in September 1994. 
05637) Producer: Tamb  Benedek 

Engineer: Gtibor Mocsiry 
Music Notes: Keith Anderson 

NAXOS I Cover Painting: Calvary by Bellini 


